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wvehed by the bedside of her little sister, askicg
er,-n tones of entreaty, to be forgivé-'Sbut.the

fîorp6èkr Edith, no more peace carne
qn d tia i*akung hou 5 In ber'feveied

hea Muiè wamever.tesr ado; -t46 saine
Jweet,-faed, scfttond .- Mincie, but wth a sad,
tearfùkltedLTXApro'aetUJ couetenance. Teo

q dree limes îEdIh ä aoke with -hesvyinhs
ur up br hea .tntt sink ajaina ern ahéat

iuto rte satAe tlneasy l(uinber. Wbn sh t
Ittfairly aWakéfrontb16éeprh ththe lb lter
part of the night had beè"ebèavy,'il a5lmeat a
mtepor, the b ber-mn
4ow, and was already quitohign-:ni -tise grays
'wintry sky. Startled by tbë1stbos i the
tour, Edith sprang up and hurried on ber lothea,
al thse time wondering bar the lile sufferer was,
ucd praying that she might he conscious, so tiaI
ite could agat bear thase sweet tones in accus-
tomed conversation, and hear them lisp out a for-

veness.
In thé passage, Editb met her mober, and

esked, ie toues that were painfully and passion-
atey, earnest, how Minnie was.

The votce of the mother seemed singularly
m-àeet ta Edith, as she replied : ' She is out of

att pain tbs morning, and is sleeping quietly.
Cone ; let us go and see our darlinc

'Edith's beart bounded with delight, and ber
step was elasti es shie started with Ler mother.
Ba a sudden misgivîng and faintness stole over
ter as she entered the room,an, d glanced at the

ona. Then her mother led ber gently te the
%edside, and folded down the white sheet tbat
lay over the httle pale face.

Beautiful even m death, was the pure, sweet
1ittle face now n silent and piacid.
A moment conly Edith stood gazing ; and then,

Ie a crueremorselss flood, came the mernory
of the East words little Minnie ad spoken ta

Please, Edith, say you forgive me before
yT go. I am se sorry.'

And then came the memory of ber own beart-
less, cruel ansrer. For an instant ber brain
-euied, then the warm blod gushed froi ber
1neuth and nostris, and she fell beavly ta the
Soor.

Whee she returned te consciousness, she was
'yscg weak and selpless upen ber couch, and fa -
quiluar faces were grouped around. Sse shud-
'dered when she thought of the scene that let
such a percug impress upon ber memory, and
-.lcsed ber eves in anguish. Later in the day,
-when sise asked how soon Minnie's funeral was
to take place, tbe' told her that the sanoW w
'-lying deep upon ler grave, and that she herseif
'hai been unconscious for three weeks, and bad
been given up by al.

It was a long time before Edith was again the
olomnng girl she bd former ybeen; bat, wien

"the time did come, there was a sweeiness with
er bloom that had never been noticed befare,

aod a soft grace that became her weil, even
-thaougi it bad never rested there before.

A-ad, best of all, those lays were blesse ones,
in e<least one respect ; for they bumbled the

iproud Editb, and severe ber thougbts froin
-worldly things, to rivet thPen ta affairs heavenly.

-She somnetimes shudders as she thinirs of the

puts days, and refects at w at eadean pice ber
salvatinu was purchased-the dealb of little Min.-

ee.-Bow Bells,

-PASORAL LETTER OF THE MOST REV.
.RHBISHOP 0OF BALTIMORE,

*CN OcoAOiN a? PBLIEi OT 1 vus OON'TITUrios Cr THE
a5voETH eDicASAN Ynt-D.

Venerable Bretbren of the Clergy, Beloved Children
of the Laity t-
After uniting with our Venerable Clergy in the

exercise of an eight days' spiritual otreat. preached
with gréat zal and unction by the Rev. Felix Cica.
'teri S. J., We convened Our Seventh Diocesan
Synodt, according to previousaunoncement. Sixty.
mine of Our Pastoral Clergy, lnecluding seventen
belonging ta religions Orders, or Congregations, at-
tended the preliminary meeting on the second day
cf eptember last, and the Seesion of the Synoa on
the morning of the third. Everytbing was doue in
quant accordance with the prescriptions of the Ra
=an Pontifcal, including the soleme general Com
lanion, the Profession o Faith, the appolutment of
seve Synodal Examiners, of three Jdges of Ecche.
uiastical Causes, and of twelve Consultors composingi
«te Arcbbishop's oucuil ; and terminating with
:eading the sames of ail who bad beens nmmoned,i
end the formel readicg and promulgaion of the
'Vonstitutions adopted.E

These Constitutions, besides embracing, with a
'few more or less important modifications, all the
Statutes passted in the sir previous Synode ranging(

-under appropriate titles or tends, solemnir promu-i
gated al the Decrees of the laie Plenary Council oft
t'altimore, and contained seome new rgislition res-E
-dered ecessary by these Decrees, or deemed useful1
efor the better government of the Archdiocese and the

greater good of religion The Syuodal Consitutions
atèe press, and tisey' wil Le publiased immediately,
~in forms sud type correspondiug witht tIsat of theé
sumaller editinn of tI'e Plenîîry Cauncil, so as to éd-.
.tit ofhbeing boisu ap with it; sud tisus presentina
te thé Pastoral Ciergy cf thé Archdiocese, in one
'compact ve'ne, al thé actual scclesinetical iegis.

'tion cf tis coantry sud cf thse Archioctese. AS.-
~cording te Our officiaI a.nnouncement at the Synod,

et Diocesan Oonstitntionm vill havé the farce cf
nw ou and afier the 20th et Octobser o!' the current

For yeur information, Wo deemn it proper te re'fer
-speciaiiy te certain perlions af Ibis legislatinn, more
-particutarly te vhat concerna ocr Belovedl Childrene
45 theisLty'.

1. In erder la coeform to thé recammendatioa cf
leoPiensry Council, whsich generally accords m-ih
(te usagé cf thé Chench, besides thé Officielsesmed
'stove ès baving been appointed lu fits Synodi, and

-an:r Vîcars Gênerai sud .Ohanceolor already selectei,
We bavée.ucminated au Archpriest, su Archdeacoen,
-nte-l'ut Rural Doses. Thse tiret two effeea are filledi
'yaur8e4nior cund Junior Vicars Général; tho imtt

-are s tfolows--
Pinot District, or Deanary', comsposed cf Ibm Vonu-

'ls o! Al!eghany sud Wasbingtonci Bsn Edrard
'enûan, R p.

Seoù'd Dealiery, eounpristug thé CounIes cf Fred.-
eelok and Caril; Rer Jutn Mceffrey,. D D, R D.

SThirnd. D,%ueryCembr~aCing the Couniaes of Salnt
Marya and Qharles.; Rev:Joséph Enders, S J R D.1

Fouti tfleaery, epniieg,, Baltimore .Onuuty1
ctïàid'Clify lipilta; Rer Dwight'E Lyman, R D. t

TlfhôPthrofftbh Sedòhd Plenary Coucil

wained thé faithfal against the evile and dangers of
certain publie amusements, commonly called Picnies
or Exeursions .. rra money towards
charitebl or Âg p artiela--rily 4h
vwgt6ityf pp ý<
!B ÏWops an u I ;aàCt ilrecur-,
the ec l b hisiliatèd'
.the:hksté~é uop~ù,s "nd ocàht 'rejiiEèih iîpon..
he. Cbu¾iC iading from experl.enc hat tèse.
rievouémi¢ndasîu cannot be;prvented-so longas tbe

pratiaé.iùiwfviJl.hallbanwed te onriinué,,Wohsve
thouanittit ~dtyin a opooi Canstittou, la
prbbibit.sech fetival, for.thé futur hroughout the
Arahdiocse,

3. dnetbèir PaseoruLuttero teIb faitbful, the Pa-
thera of the:same Cancil admonishedt them to ah-
stain in future fron;ertain fahsionab e Dances. coin.
monly cafled Waiuzes, Round or-German .Dances,.
.wbich, aérecebtly.praticed'.rnare-hoeking ta every
aense cf dl'ay ad 'daegeona to morale. The
affectually to carry ottthis warningiand te r.moo
ali. pretext fer vinewingncauneesarmles, We'
have strictlygnjbiàd, -thathey bwneitbhr taughtj
nor even -practiced for recreation--amncpgthose of.the
saine sxer in eny'cf our Colleges,4coademles; or!
Schools, 0 irhether conducted by Catholicsor plkced
under.Oatholic auspices.

4 Ta eystematizs and fi nour general Collectons
for Dioceaan purposes, We have published a Consti-
tution ta the effect tbt thre ausnt Collections shal
be annUally tasen up in alIth oCburches of the Arc.
diacese, whether served by Secnlara or Regulars, as
follows :-1st. Or Raster Sunday, for dhe Collegeof
St Charles ; 2nd On Trinity Sunday, for the Bover.
eign Portiff; 3rd. On the first Sunday of November,
for the Diacesau seminlary of S. Bulpice; nd tisat
ail these Colections shall be clearly snounced ta
the faithful on the preceding Sunday by all Pastors
of saule, who shall, moreuver, take advantage of the
occasion ta urgé upan thé people thé importance of
liheral contributions for obicts se vert usefal.and
even s necessary. The Pastoral Oiergy, Secular
and Regular, will ie expected te attend te this duty
with promptuese and punctuaslity, without awiiting
se> apecial Circular from OurselIes on the tnbject,
the nocessity for which is superseded by this general
Uicesan Regulation. Sch oireulars will,: sgen-
oral, be iasued in future only when a extraordinary
emergency may arise ta render advisible or necessary
an extraordinary appeal te the charity cf the faith.

5. The great dangers connected with mixed mar.
riages are ta be set forth. with ztal tempered by
prudence, by all Pastors of saule, at lest on ane
Bunday of, each year during the Paechal time,with a
view, by warning the faithful ta dimicish the nun
ber of euch marriages, so far as may be passible, in
the future. The Rev. Pastora are alàa informed in
the special Constitution ou this subject, that il ad
dition ta the solemu promises always to be rcquired
of the non-Jatholic narty before assisting at sueb
ciarriages, the Catboio prty is als bound ta make
a promise ta do everytbing possible, bath by Word
and example, ta bring about the converson of the
non Catholic party ; in accordance with tho express
ijunction of the Holy See in a recent instruction on
tie aubject, issued by the Sacred Congregation of
the Propaganda, and published in the Appendix to
the Second Plenary Conneil.

G. The Solemn Exposition of the Most Boly Sa-
crament for the bealtiful Forty Heurs' Devotion is
to be henceforth made in regular order and asnces.
sien in the variont Cburebes, according ta the
schedule te be made out And publisbed by Our
Chancellor, every year before the first day of Novem-
ber. The advantage of tbis regalation, which regu-
laiion, which regards all our Principal Churches is
to obvious te need further explanation.

7. The laIe Plenary Council hiving most earnestly
urged upon the Bishops sua Clergi- the duty of la
boring nIs patient and efieient zral for the spiritual
profit and salvation of our colored population, whose
condition ls se destitute, and whose saule were re
deemed by the ame precious Blond which ransomed
ours We bave thought it Our duty ta enact a sav-
cial Dioceaan Constitution on thi esubject, ln order
ta otimulate the zsal of ali cur Venerable Brethren
of the Clergy le thie behalf, te set.forth the rules
and limite of jrissdictiou for the different pariebes
and te urge ali Pastors te favor and aid, Aven by
contributions and special collections, those Pastors
w-ho are specially depuaed for ministering ta the
colored peoplr.

8. We decm it Gur doty to cal the special atten-
ltion of the Venerable Pastoral Glergy and of Our
faithful people, ta the soubject cf the Constitution
which stands No. 23 lu the present Collection, and
which requires all Pastore of seuls ta aaemble toge.
ther four times a year, during thé Ember weika, for
special instruction and the reception of the Sicra-
ment of Penance, all the bchildren of their respective
parishes or districta, over evenu years of age, Who
bave nut made their Firt Communion, and wno 'do
not slready freqient Catholic Schools where they
a:e sufiUiently inatruacted in thair Religion., We
attach ao much importance ta this periodical instrun-
tion of the lamba of the ficck, that We vnust poil-
tively inaiat on the strict obearranes of ths regla-
tion, by ail concerned, according to is letter and its
spiit, entreating parente and guardians ta c.oper
mte zealously and promptly with their Pastra ln
thus providing fer thé lhorough religious training of
the obildren romin tender ge,

9. Ou thistsubjo twe tbink proper te impreas
upon parents Ibe obligation, wicb bath tIse nathe
and divine law impose oun them, ta provie fr the
bodios, and especially for the soula, of the children
whom God bas given them, and for whose proper
rearing and training Re will exact a rigid accout
at Bis dread tribunal. Iustead of wishing ta shift
off on the Chureh or on charitable individuals and
institutions, the barden snd respousibility of bringiug
up their cbildren on the ples of poverty, parents
should chng ta their offipring, relying ou thé geod
providence cf Godi la assist them lu provîding by as-
siduons industry f or their enitable ,snppcrt. Of!
course, our charitable îueiitutions wiii continue toa
recoire destitute arphsan children ta thé full extent ef
thseir capacity' sud mêes; but tbey cannet receive
all, sud must necessarily limit themselves ta theoe
vwho are mast destitute, sud most expoed ta danger
o! losing their faith Benne the snrviviug parents.
or nort cf kin, muet not expect tac mach a! thèse
easalishments sud they' muet nover tse. sight af
their ave obligation ta lsar for thé mntenance cf
those m-th vIsose care Providence bas infrusted them.

10. Tht Second Pienary Council a! Baltimore, tisé
decrèe of' vhlch ré tare solemnly promulgated in
aur Synod, as the law of Ibis srchdiocese, w-arned
the faithful agminst thé devines andi practices of tisai
latest invontion of Satan for thé rusin cf soule, called
Spiritualism, or Spirisus. Thcma.t'er isaofaufflbieut
practical importance in our urnhauspy days, ta u±.érît a
distinct mention cf thé deec refer rad ta, whsichs we
éarnestly cemmendi toeyour consideratioru. It, la cf theé
folliowing tenor s:-

"But We rrj>c tinl ttb Lard that thus tir Onrt
Belorori Chrildiren lu Christ, thé Catbalic faithfnl,
bavé not heen infected ri'b thsis peet (of Bpiritism);
sud We exhart tem ie ChOrist, that lu ne manner,
bew indirect acérer, vill they countenance Spiritisms,
not even by being présent at ils so-cslled Circles
throagis tise motive et 1dle enriosity. Those w-hoa
enter thé hou:. cf thé dénIl ehouldi fear, lest they beé
deceived by bia devices or b subjected te his em.
pire. For against these wicked enares of men. the
Anostle, inepired by the Holy Ghost, thus warns.us:
1 For the Spirit manifestly saith, that n thelatter
times some aball depart from the. faith, attendicg ta
the spirite o error sud to the doctrines cf devile
speaking-iling tbings in hypocrisy, and having their
conseciences seared.'" (Denree 41, p. 33.).

These are, the principal points of luterest to which
We tiocght It well.to call your specii attention, -
Wehad Intended taoenlarge upon some more genral
topice of great lmportance tbut.We ln'd 'hat tht"
pointa to which We h.idlitended to Invite your con-

aidoration have been so well eincidted-eo much
bet'er in fact than We could have hoped ta do it-
by Oar Tenerable Colleague, 4he Bishop of Newark,
inie latePtoval oè "minaVadaasiPn, that Wc

Ki eéie ni'7eéfdåtfortheaiàtorest-of:ur
DIio$âes'tItb,ùta' .blsoördÇtD.ttOré.d ,idi.is
a~ieliadjipesiié style and" W&5anerg ~
avalnee'idiepdAà urtown, and moue' otbs'Le ta

tor, a iage'portIonaf tbéPastorafinle quetion/which
we.ccmmend to the seiious meditation of bath Clergy -
and Lalty. .

Thre ia one point cf practical importance referred
to bv:hi, which cmil for prompt consideration and
effectuil action ; We refer ta fereign immigration,
aud t.athe.grave duties ineumbent -pon Catoblica
and the Churabin ouation with those often des.
titute.memberofthe fold who are tbus .-tbrown upon
Our sboree. Ha.w many cf . these por immigrante,
sa.d of their.-obildren. areannuallir lait tothe
C hurh,perhaps only the «ree.t day of- the Lord will
reveal; bow far ve ministers of Cbrist are responsi
bis for the - loue, God only au decide. But One
thing ie certain; we cannot bold ourselves blameless,
if-we làanot exert onreplVes te the a'most te avert se
muah danger;and evil frem our poor brethren whom
the eraneltyof- non Catholiagovernments throws
yearly smonô u .>

Tbe German Societ!es have apnointed special
aizente in the ports of New York and Baltimore, oi
have adopted somae practical mesures in references
te the Catholie immigrants froin Germany. While
ve applaud their enlibtened mnd practical zeal on
this subject, our English-speaking Catholice should
do something of a similar charactet in bebalf of their
own couctrrmen. We have reaaon to hope that, at
no distant day, mare tifietent meaturea wille adopt-
ed for Baltimore, sncb as will ho effectual ta avert
danger froin the pour immigrant, and ta proect and
foster bis religious faith and practice, and those of
bis abildren.

And nowv Venerable and Beloved Brehren, We
close with the explicit declaration, that these Con-
atitution, forming as tbey en the ecclesiastical law
of this ArchdiOcese, are obligatory On ail whom
they concern;-as well as wirh the confident hope
and expectation, that they will all h cheerfally sud
punctually carried out and obeyed, and that great
good wili resjit ta the cause Of Our boly Riligion,
and to the promotion of piety by their promulgation
and generl observbnce.

We direct that ibis P4storal Letter. togetber with
such portions oftht of the Rigbt Rev. Bisbop of
Newsrk annexed, as in the judgment of the Revd.
Pastors may ho usaul and appropriate te the wants
of their respective flocks, b read in ail the Ohurches
of the Archdiocese on the Sunday after its reception.

' May the grace of aor Lord Jesus Christ be with
your spirits, Brethrenl1 Amen'1

Given from On- residence in Bîltimore, on the
Feast of the Roly Naie of Mary. 1868.

SMarTIN JoHN SLPA.DIG
Arcbbiabop of Baltimo-e.

Trons FoLY, Chancellor.

I RI SeH IN T E L L I G E N C E,

On 9unday, the Right Rev. Dr. Power conferred
tha lioly order of subdeaconsbip ou the R-V. Mr.
O'Dwyer, in the Catholie church at Kilaloe.

D ra OF R.v. Ma. 0se-Bau înon, sap.
tember 20. [t is with feelings of deep regret I an.
nounce ta yoiz the death of thé Re. Mr. Oofe, Our
revered and mueh lamented parish priest,whicb tok
place at bis residence ia ibis town on Wednesday
last, in the 65th year of bis age The Rev. Mr,

oyle was a native of the parish of Mevagh, which
bas supplied the diocese of Raphoe with so many
prieste, some of them holdin a high position u the
church. l 1826, !n connection with the Rev. Hugb
M'Fadden, P.P., TulloghabPgly, and the Rev. Mr.
stenbenu, P.P., Killybege he entcred Maynootb
College and amonget bis claf- fellows were the pre-
sent illustrious Arcbishop Of Cashel, Dr. Leahy.
and 'be leaued President of Maynooth, Dr. Russell.
in 1832 he rereived the secred rite of ordination, and
shnrt'y afterwords entered ou bis missionery Cartee
as curate in Glenties. where ha was distirguisbed
for bis zal nd laborea. He vas fterwards for
many years te well-known curate in BAllyshannon
-Tn 1849 aftey the denth of the Rev. John Devanny,
ho was ap 9 inted pariah Vriest of Stranorlar, and it
was bers that, vhilst engaged in the other active
duties of the mission, he otnnd time ta erect that
splendid Gothie chnrch, which i seen by the travel-
ler reposing proudly on the banks of the rolling
etrmam in front of the terminus of the Fine Valley
Railway, and wbich will serve long tu perpetuite
bis memnry. In June,1867,be was promoted tahoe P P.
of Ballyshantion but soon after bis health became
imparied, tili at length ho vas obliged ta succumb
ta the stroke of the fell destroyer. Thé Re. Mr.
Doyle appeared t take for bis motto through lite
the passage from St Bernard, ' nl vii Dei non pro.
grade est retrogradi.' Nw that ha bis gone I am
sure that bis contemporaries who re with him len
collere, and by whom h was se vell know by bis
tamiliar naime of Ineas Coyle, will not fal ta citer
up a prayer for the repose of his soul.

Tus VaaR Ray. Prra DAta, P P.,-We regret ta
state tbat the Very Rev. Father Daly was taken
serionaly ill on Sund-iy evening lest, so much so that
pr. Browne who rs In attendance on him, had
littile bope o bis recovery. The Very Rer Fater
arpby, O.D.C., the esteemed Prir of the Convent

Loughrea, was sent for and the Rev. Mother, Mrs.
White, of the Clifden Convent. who have ben uin-
defatigable in their attentions te the vacerable patient-
On making icquiry this evening we learned that the
very reverend gentleman bas rallied cousiderably,
but Dr Browne bs net.Yet procunoed him ont of
danger. - [Galway Vindicator,.·

Thse lova and neighborhoocd of Oastlebsr bas beenc
pnaged lu the despest affietion by the deparnure cf
seven cf aur Sisters cf Mnrcy, wha, led on by tIse
late angelic Rev Mother, Mre Mangan, left by Irsan
mesterday rnorrnig for G!aegow, there te pursue
their divine Mission, sud extend Order le Scotland.
Thtesceus at the station vas heartrending lu the erx
tréma. Ail the abildren of thé poor school vent toa
bld thsem a 1aItare.well, sud thé beraic ladies voee
peepiy s ffec'ed aI the parting with thoir denr pupils,
whoa ment tihe air riths their cries as thé train moved
oif. - [MayTo T'graph.

A rrquisition bas been signed by Archdeacn
O'Reiily, P P, of St. Peter's, in this town, and alsoa
br bis cutries, inviting Mr. Suliire, proprietor ofthe
Notion and thse Weekly iVets, ta corne forward ns a
candidate for this borouigh at thé next élection. TIse
rcqsisitiois haise signed hby a large numbers of thes
elecar f tis bornh. It vil! ha forwa .e ua
forw déja te Mr. Sulilivan, sud abeuid be aceeplt he,
invitation,- tise Rer Mr O'geiiy sud the Gatheolic
clergymen cf Kihtene wili support him, and bis cto-
tien expenses wili be d-.frayed by subscription. Theé
Rer. Mr. O Reifly, in order ta indace Mfr. Suîllivae toe
sand fer tise borongh, bas subscrihed £20. and Mr
Bracken, a merchsnt, will give a similar sus. Mr.
Goidsmid. une cf thse miny candidates already mec-
tioned for thls boroughs, bocame suddenly iIl a few
days ago, sud is attended hy two of aur leadice
phymiclans. Ou iuqulring thisevening,I !earned that
hé was much beter.
. To. Inais C0t0r ScRsTArYenmIP.-Thé John Bull,

weekly newspaper, sa1S the post of Chief Secretary
for Ireland bas been cenferred on the Right Hon
Colocsi Wilson Patten, M.P., Obancellor of the Duchy
of Lanaaeler.

Th e camp at 'ha C irragh wil be reduced, and
several of the regimeuts rno stationed thore will go
juto vinter q'îarters cn an early day next manth.
lIe éreatteriibrofe tEeo troo p  .removed thance
wii. ba transferred to Djbiin.

DuaTa or JoU PmuXmr, EsQ.--It iseOurmelancholy taries, and a rearrangement of benefices. The mas.
duty te have te record the death of John Prunty, chinery t carry out these changes le sought lethe
Eeq., Ballyhaise, whieb aad avent took place at his existing Board of . Ecolesastical Commiesioners
rasidence, on the 20 t.h inat.af en.short b seveatrswhich 9 il'evanimptu a~ iLs. ~ .~ contituition sa, oullneg"eaf .nthf&í54thyrr,,O is at tbeagew & ei À.;egi:r
-period Of Wiade -h, an 6d rongho i b n iobbU nrdiocèses
mansrnmplary membr'of society, - a - av a gl st ssse.,! s é d KilialO, ould

. lt.-c.'. : ab. iei atbre; Meath being uited te

brwiais we would mIs - ab' -. Dnbiiiin Killlo:bélng dirided b etween Limerick and
vouch and which. at any rae, ias a strong aspeéof Tuat',Cishei beiween Lîmerick sud Oary endvoua auî vhlh. srougaspet etLimoé btm-&onArmagh sud Tasm.:. À:matrit>'
probability to recmmend it, le carrent, ta the <ffut of the emmissnersgcnadr that a single.Arih-
that tbe'discharge cf thegreater number, if nt al, oitep oailaient for te Chartha ad itArc
of the Irish poliiical prisoners le contempiated by thé bhop maafieed a thé Aburchiepiscpat Diaeegh
government. As a stroke of rolicy coming on the Dahldbemlng rednedasI te A ishbpriopeéjnyDig pc.
electione, Mr. Disraeli might do worse ; and té i denceaven ail threotor Epishopaloeo. Théeci.
quite bold enugh ta seek lu snea sast of graeea s dce -ropoe a mle-fotrthe primatialees.sT oAr-
make.-veight for Mr. Gladmtone's anti-Obu:ct resolu, maghe 000 anyesr; fah Dubli, £5,0a as jearif
tians. Bone substance is given to the report by the magh, £6,000sanyar; fori, £5000 aermif
news that two of the political prisoners in Australia, naintaiead as an-archblehopria, £4.500 if trasformed
Patrick Doran. convicted with Genéral Berkaeoft igh rie, s31000OaYésPrawP ih an fddioie cf o£e bsoi-
treason in April, '67, and Daniel Moriarty, Of Mallow. Ic £ 0snac ePiats i. attend Paionoft. 5T0 a -
have been discharged on condition of net returning poratioaSetDae asand Chaptrae, u he Ibrle
to-their eativa land; and within the lest ten days rnumheare:to.be disoivedh itbthé exception f
Mre Micael Stanley, ar , li one Februar>, '67, bas eight-those of Armagh : Down, Kerry, Taatu, Kit-hotulieadig tis beeuardclifsNiatiolu reMlean ny, timerick, Cork, and St. Patrick's, Dublin.sud Portland, bas bse uncouditioniali>'relessed. The twelve minor corporations of vicarachoral and

TutE EPREsENTATION CFo BsLrAs-r-The iorthern muinor canones, -wheee objectis lthe maintenance of
Wi'g sAys .- We Lave great pleasure in annoncinig choral services, would aise be suppreesed. The
that Mr. 'Clure's canvass lias been successful property of ali cathedral coriorations would beotrant.
beyornd the expectation of the most sanguine o! bis terred to te Ecaleelastical Commiseonere, ta form
supportera. We were ehown on 3Mondar Ibe returs a common find for cathedral uses The number of
fro one ward, and that one in which the lanti. arebdeacont, at preent thirty.three, being consider.
Liberal feeling was once strongest and it was most ed excessive, the retention of two for each diocese is
gratifying to see pe af er page filled wilth piedges suggestéd as a fair complement. The duty of rear.
for Mr. MiClare, writti quite a ar-nat proportion of raingug benefces woud be imposed upon the Bo.
aromises for any of the other candidates except Mr clesiastictl Commissioner, with paver to suspend
Johnson. le prosecuting mr. Clure's acaivas, so auy benefice in which the Church pooulation fa Irss
far, he and Lis trienos have fcund that out and away than forty- the revenaea ef whieb are theeupon îo
the greatest number of the Corservatives on whom vest lu the Commissioners, and to raise the ad sai.
they ave called have pledged their support ta Mr. rein tax in all livings of above £300 a year, whero
Johnstou, and a very important and significant nun». the burch population does not amount to 100 lin
ber cf Mr. Johnston's supportera have promised their number. Out of the fonds and property thus acquir.
second votes to Mr. M'Olure. ed, and the revenue, amountiug ta ,113,ao . year,

already adminiatered by the Ecclesisatical Commis-hClame pJournalBesy se- Clar athmeoieu band sioners fer Church purposes, provision la o be madedoabimattie preent ebers, Ccl. Vaudetoa:waud for the suitable augmentation of bénefices which areSir CosW pM. O'Logln. hBart., sha ao of lk inadeqcatlly endowed ; but a wide diecretion is taever. We pceiv withean ttheé esolution hfa e héS gironven the Commissioners in dealing with Eachetecrars ci Ennia, vith Dean Knyas ther hat cases. Proposais are submitted for defraing the ex.baIothé presant constent Liberal mber for teat penseseof ecciesiatical courts and registeries repay.hapratgb, sptain W. SBackapoleosh-atIllare-elected. iog building Inss, leasing lards abich belong toCapalu Stackpheleoibas matde ha usea nes ellae- parochial clergy, empowering landowners te redeemraeise theelctore;.sud hébas htunom>' m-oh ne- the rent charge liability, preventing ecclesisaticalcoi'ed évryrbere. person from alienaing or encambering their official
Thé Limerick Reporter says :-The retanu aof r. incomep, and Conferring on the bishops more soin-

Moore and Csptaie White for the great county of mary powers of enforcingreadence. The Beard of E.
Tipperary la absolutely certain. clesiastical Commissioners le t receive a larger in.

As te the candidacy of Mr. hirris for the Parlia- fusion of the lay element, with the addition o tu-o
metary represeutation Of the bcugh of Galway, pusd mcmbers nominated one by the Croan and the
and who bas issuei a second address, a local corres- oter by the Lord Primate.
pondent says: - 'In this addresa ho is au advocate luita HamOux -A satory of eone of those biantfor relolous equality, tenant-right, and free educa- acts wnicb are ao constantly being performed tpontion. The 'locale' in bis firet addresa met the in- our coaste, and are seldom beard of beyond the dis.dignation of every elector in Galvay, who set it down trict where they ase witnessed, comes ta as fromas uhe production of a politician leernedins the taches Wexford. Au Amorican vessel struck on the Black-of Diesraeli. Bis second addrese is evidently a pal- water Rock on ber way down chaUnel, and caUghtliation of bis firet, but it will not tak SirI R fire. Theciefoficer of the Carraclos coastgnirdBlennerbaesett also issued his address som isdays station beard the disaster, an], with five of bisuse,
rince, and entered openly on Lis canvass, and s yet manned R commns nhaling boat and put off ta Be
bas net gat One refusal. what assistance they could render. A sea was run.

DasDFnL BoAT AclDasn.- On Saturday two ningat the timewbict, as other sailors Lave Bince
coasiguards uamed Anbheion and Santry, andI thse wife decated, wuld have been fatal to anything but a
of the latter, left their station ai Bailinacourty, for I f boat. The-e courageous men pulied on ; however
Dungarvan. Having traneacted their business in until they bad gone fotur mile, wheu the chief officer,
that town , they tarted for Ballinacurty in the fiading ' the surface becoming beavier,' and seeirg
evneing ln an open boat. As they did notreach the tht there was neo opeof eaching the vessel, bad
station that night great uneamtuers for their safety te habat put about turetun. Beftr it could reab
existetd, and subsquently proved ta h e l too weil t sesore the waves capsized her, and four out cf the
founded. The bat of M-rt Santry was wasshed on six poor fellows were drowned. One lesves a widow
shore at the celebreted Helvick Head, and soon after. and eight children, and esch cf the athers a vidow
wards the doad bodies of the unfortunate people were and ibree children. 'The scenes in the homes of
fiund near the bar, in Dungarvan harboa-. lit these gallant men to night are beartrnding2-These
eupposed that on renching the place where the bodies are common incidents upon our coasta, but the fate
were faund the boat upset, and its unfortunateoc• - f these coastguards la particularly Bad, since it
cupants nere drowned The deceased vere minh turned ou that assistance had already reached the
rm;pecetd in Dungarvan and neighbourhood.- -Cork burning vesse: liftboats wre waiting by ber aide
Herald. and brogbt offe t captaln and crew in safe-y. The

THt LAND QUsaiTION - A CoNrRAsr.-It i 3We 8 t men who attempted the reuoe were thug the only
pas hère from the property of Lr. eully to the sufferers. Their names were M. Flien (chief efficer).
odjoining estates aof Lord Castlerosse, and ta notice Joseph Randall, William iSmith, and Wi lam Jenkits
the contrast. Io the former there la a deadly affray As we have sated, thèe are four widows and aeven-
between landiord and tenant-iu the latter tbere are teen children let uinprovided for.
rjaininga bond sud Iséartféit ram err>tenaet's N;Avaa anuaaMaaanr sLou1f.rur
beart at the providentia eampee a! tem landiord. Eiiasass. - Drgibeda, Sept. 1c. -Meisga. Gmsudos
At Rathkeale there are like rej-icings in the Pigott & Ci, of the Droebeda tron Wouks, 'vho have daoe
estates at the like escape of th beai e! thé isedords; so much ta establiah iron shipbuilding, as well as the
white ienanoth r es ate t-whiai Den O'Brien and manufacture of locomotive engines in Drogheda-the%Ir. Buste: ireferreti- the agent h allovedti etuio latter bhoing a 'Il>'canfioed ilu Tealnd ta theiresasi-
hoe in lsilee ta the haent f bis feuil>. i the lis ment-his daychid a very sacceseful rialotfa
tenante feel ean unusual joy at his escape. they show new lccamotive engine for the Belfast and NrtherD
they have m9stered the at of deep emotion. Why Counties Railway- diameter of cyliuders, 1G inchra;
did tbe tenants af!thé landiard ise sud cambine iérgth cf stre, 20 iecbee, four rhe!s ccupled, tes-
against bis lifé, vhilst the tenante rf another unite structed frein design by Edsrti Leigb, Erq.. the lo
in public thanksgiving at bis providential preserva- comotive engineer of the line. The firmr of Thomas
tion ? Wby is one agent publicly feted in the town Grendon & Co., of tisa twn, have sî:uplied engier
of Ratbkeale, whilst another le received elBewere in for the pri ucipal Irieh lines, viz., Great Souhern
moody 9'enco after bis escipe frnm a dreadful catas- and Wtstern, lidiland Great Western, Irish North
trophe ? Tbse are question whitb a' arvnnts asig- Western, Dublin and Drogheda. Dublin and Beifast
gest to the Legislature for immnediate enlution. The Junction, Londonderry and Coleraine. and Newr
example of suo landlorda se the Castleroaaes and aî>d Warréupoint Railways ; alo, tbrough ie late
the Pigotte, and sncb agents as the Ryans and Reeves Wm Darga, W. M'Cormick, and Robert Stepli-
point ta the tru solution; and the Hospital and eon, EEqs,-for a South American ruilwey The fin
Ratbkeale estates illustrate the happy resuIte of a are ai preesent constructing a girder bridge tao apai
vise baud systemn. But it uidle toexpactanygeneral the Boyue at Oldbdlige, and large steam-pumoing
rasali of Ibis kind in snch a country as ours without machinery for the Dublin Port and Dock Board.
the aid of the Legielature. Happily, the Castlerosaes iuflltsnNG rDscorx---Aca-rer-
and the Pigotte, the Ryans.and the Reeves are alnot entER eTNTQ riN g (-cm TY'-A orere
the only-ercptiuos but slill they are the exceptions pondent of thé Erpress, nriting from Tulsamore, on
and muat continue ta he exceptions te their i'ams in Montiay, states tatI a shtot timea a nember cf
a country where there are may elementa of an- icl o gra y re recered rm
aan mbretenhanore a sea' Wmen can- bottom of a lake about tbree miles tram that ntow.osgnim tr oen landord anti tert. Wbl andIm Thore aise ol tradition te tisé affect that bere la a
nlaecer obisatioss, abus tho perimiegt sfuth houese at thé buottom of a particular portion et lise
ngionit thenr behtcs, h dtyo deaimuof theéuet lake ; sud as, during the recent protracîtd drought,
stiniy tho ec.mTe thruteate Légrislue eigthe walt bocamne very' ber a séarchs us inetitutedi,
ofthel> landmlord. Thé theomngreatnr cstrcgge foriie- sud a dwel'ing in a tolerable state of preservatian,

!giois egndarsitcn hérl foal gréa .brgtsel of réwas discoeed.t Thons msin itsome plalted armr,
iheu pest can hardi>' toa teiis- ih OviksRe!.oteromé old arcs, and tiegges f apimitive make. Tie

th pésntlad >'.e taacii.-.i ealr areLes were penrhbased b>' Mr Chares W Atkins, cf
R'PRrîcva-.The pusbiic nli hé delighbti ta learn Tr±Ilémoreinuwvise poseeseion they now~ are, Semé

tise goods nons tisai thé t'nantry cf Bsillycohey no af thé arminles béat Inscriptions, which, however,
longer havé Mr. Scnuly> for rher landilord. A huane havé not y-et bée deciphored,
sud considerate gentleman hau corne to thsei tisane, OuMna'l
andi savedi thPm fram suny mare ai Mr. Fcully's "stricyI>'o ai a quar:el toak placé lu thé publie
legal " uroceedings b>' purchasing thse property tram streé et oobeill, between Richard Coate, Erq.,
huen Mrbi. Oharleoa Mente, M. P. for Tipperar>', bas Balamont Poresi, Hi1gb sen cf thé conuty, bis bru-
h-cons orner of Ballycohey, haring egreedi ta pay tiser George Cc-ate, Erq., sud Mr Anidrer Nixan,
Mn. Sculiy hs orngluaI purchase mono>' of' thé pro. ormeénd cf Lusrgan Ledge, uear Virginia, nov cf
péri>' anti s libéra! amount in addiltion thereto. b>' Kimgsle Prk, count>' Dublin, se ex magistrats cf
wa>' et compensation ton su>' tecena increase lu thé Le county Care. Tise dispute arase, it la said, cui
relue ef tht lanti Tht be.rgale le uot s bad eue for o! semé undeioispcrting buts. Language o! a
Lir Scully'; it is a fortunate one fer thé tenants. TIse>' rery' abuusire aracter vas used t>' Mr Nixon towar<'5
nm>' teel quits anre that lin- Moore vili never ask téOaté fanl>. Tise attention et Sab-Tespector
thom ta accept ssIs s document as tisa Bcul>' leasP; Rodiger being called ta thse malter, Mr Nixen ers
hé m-I net seeke for the poern cf turnhsg them cul pîscet und:r annest, sud desîaiued in cueredy .uh 1

ou three weeke' niotice. nor that et cor fiscating Im eithe ararai cWm Jamieson, Esq, J P. tram Eb t-
growing c'-ops, uor 'viii he rquire tbem ta psy maies borvow hem- as nharged ruth having usedl efféosits
andi taxes, froms wich theu Iandeclarey thsemn exempt sud ahusiveé angauage lu the public street tor ae
Fc: Ihbia hapu>y change las t boit pusitier. tisa Baliy- Captais Coote anti bis family. BaveraI witnaes
coLs>' tenacr hbvé ta thack, te tise firet place, iPlsed tLaving beard tise languege campîsinet c.

l(Nslr .ration. fr n Niowas nledil iste sans oft£Lt le sud o5r odnT/r;ha h 11nl ~ mbcah etsdtc i em:r ytastet

The London Tehg-.rapih of the 21st iuit says:--t i h e PâLmand took his depar:ue by trainjolast he lnit&t Dashlun. Légal 'preceédiuge i tbrea'euod b>'lMt
it ihe onu-exrweted report of thée Royal Commise- Ns. eis

ion on the Irra Cburch bas been issued, and we ire
inabledt ajurge how many of the abuses admitted EsesATioNE RTUBNs -We gathOr from the 'ro

to exiet within that inaitution wouid be modified by tenrs, published by the Regietrar-Generai on Satur.
ts ovwn supportera. Rumour, whbich bis been for day last, that .42 607. persons left the Countly this
everal reasons especially buey about the probable year upto the 31st otJulyof whom 7 122 were from

tenor of a document so important, bas on tbe who!e the province of Leinster, 12 416 fromiMLanter, 9,174
correctly anticipated the conclusions. After a long from Ulster, 6 927 tran Connaugiit. [n the cl éf
and evidently exhaustive lnquiry, the Commissioner 6 968 personsthe loeility from whih the>'came
cnur la màakinga large number f teummenda. eouitldmet be tla&sfatorily>ascertained.- The entkie
tiens effeoting the position of thes-temporalities, and number àf-emigrantsfromibe period-when thb:ena
thIe disaciplineof the Chebn . The principal changes> meration,cpgnrpegJnO My,.1851, toe 1st of
areo t be.a consolidailon and a redution o tbe.duo July .ia8t,, pAs 17s58420, of whomn970,602 r
cese. asuppression oft certain dignities ard d'gul males suid 8do 18ere femléainlà


